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CHAPTER I.
About forty years ago, i a district among the

western Kerry bills, which we shal call Ballycorra,
there lived and fiourished a rather notable person-
age, by nae Mary Murtha. She was a woman of
great penetration and sbhrewdncss; had a wonderful
:low of high animal spirits; and liberal powers of
graphi narration; was always brimful of news, had
the art of dressing up like a born American reporter;
and was mistress of au unctions compound of flat-
tery, witih whicb, whenever she chose, ahe conld
smooth down the roughness of the most sturdy and
angular natures-or, to put it lu the strong fashion
of the place, "whPedle the birds off the busbes?

Ostensibly Mrs. Murtba bad no special occupation.
though she frequently bore a little fiat basket onber
am, in which eggs and poultry were supposed to be
for sale, but much more often was seen nimbly work-
ing a pair of knitting needies through the loops of-
ber worsted thread, whichgrew into socksand stock-
idgs under her handa with a speed that was almost
a challenge ta the loom. lowever, Mall Murtha,
as she was invariably called, had an occupation
which was the real business of ler life, and to which
ber huxtering and knittiug were merely maks. In
the present day, and in higher grades than:dIhat of
thepeasantry, she would be called a matrimonial
agent ; in ber own time and sphervhe was some-
times, thougi rarely, spoken of as a match maker."

On account of one or other of ber many engaging
qualities she was a welcome guest to both males and
females by every farmer's hearth within three or
four adjacent baronies. There would bave been
nothing surprising to a spectator, therrfore, in thei
fact that one Summer's evening, as she approached
te lone cabin of Dinny Horan, even that well-1
known miser--of whomit nsEd to be sàid that " he
would skin a fies for the sake of the bide and fat"-1
came running down the boreen in haste to ieet ber.j

u What news have you for me, Moil t?? was bis firet1
salute, squeaked out in a bhrill, rasping tone.

Dinny Horan was a smal meagre, wiry.looking,
auifroi-fac ed man otabout forty years of age. Bis
appearance scemed t proclaita that lie fed on noth-j
ing but three potatoes a, day, and that even those
three did net agree with him.

Mrs. Murtha drew up ber well-padded,rampleform
stately, as she heard his question, and flung a glance
of scoru at :the little farmer as with a toss of ber
head she returned: -

" Musha, betther manners to you, Dinny Hoi-au 1
That's all I'l., say, since I know you're a dacent
father an' mother's son. Couldn't you bid me the
tien o' day itself?"

"Arrah. what's the use o' tormentin' me ?" he
whined back. "lDon'tyou know i'm dyln' be !nches
about the girl ; an' he won't even look at the side
d the road im on."

The mobile features of Mcli Murtha's big, soft1
lace expresséd a sovereign contempt for the miser-a
able specimen of the lords of creatiou who stood be- '
fore ber. She regarded him in, silence for a while,
and at last aid slowly :P

"Pv. a great mind tA leave yeu te yourself?"
".Whlsht, Moll i whisL.tl den't say that," lie re-

plied, wlth a trembllng earnestness wbich was gro-
tesqnely pitiful te behoid. "If you lave me, I duano
whatl'illdo at allY

".L can't you have a little sperrit ?" sihe ques-
tiond ba'ksceofully. "You're more lîke a mue
than amn.r, .

"MeliMoII i"hbe piped eut testily, " isn'titqnoughb
te have her-reakIn'tme heart, wlithout yen beipin'
her~ ?,ure:o see yourselt the way I am-about

4 e IA1 t' as plain s Knockcorra fornênnet us,"
kOSumed j~'but why can't yen b. a man, an'!bave

r OJerri~Iaàpgui:~'.,, ., dV 4 I
dob you4mwant mne to do ? DId»'t- Lpromiso

you ten yaliio guineas if you'd get ler to bave me,
and de yon think I wont Le as good as my word ?
l'il give you wan now as earnest," lie said, fumbling
in one of his breeches pockets, from which le dg
up a chamois leather purse, confined at the neck by
numerous coils of whip-cord, which fastening lie
undid as slowly asiflie were turning a winch havin
t,venty tons weight dEpendiag from the chain, anu
with as much cheerfulness as Jemmy O'Brien dis-
played on the day the populace of Dublin had the
pleasure oflseeinghimI "brought to his own funerai."

" There!" exclaimed Dinny Horna, as he laid a
guinea in ber palm, "that's sowin' sperrit, I believe,
anà' you doin'so little for me to boet."

Ml1 Muitha threw up ber eyes and shook ber
head complamingly, as if inviting some spirit whott
she saw floating in the air far above er to take no-
tice of the ill treatment she was receiving. Then
suddenly reverting to the heing before her, sie
began with indignation.

I To tbink of yonsayia' that, Dinny Horan ! Y i
above ail men On'y I wouldn't insult yot, l'd
throw your dirty guinea back at you. Me doin' so
little inayh I Do yez hear that ?" site exclaimed,
looking all around, as if the whole hillside swrarmed
with witnesses of the interview, and she was appeal-
ing to them for judgment.

" Musha, Ml0," whined Dinny Horan uin great dit.
tress, " what ails youîat ail, thisevenin'? Cani't you
be aisy? Yeu know ourself I don't know what I
do besayia' when I'm thinking'of ier. You're doin'
your best for me I'm sure."

" Best," she exclaimed ; "best' is no name for it.
I neyer done as much for any livin' mortal before-
man, woman, or child."

" I know, I kuow, lie replied, gloomily. "But
it'e all no use as Iong as your own son Dan Murtha,
is to the fl e. It's lim sh's soit on. That's whY
she thrates me like a dog."

The brow of Mrs. Miirtha clouded.
" Lave him te ne, Dinny IHoran," she said : hte'll

not stand in your wa' for long. A lone idow
woman, like me isn't goin' te lot ber only son pick
up with a girl that hasn't a sbillin'i liatd jingle on
a tombstone."

I That's 'right, Mcii," Dinny Horan squeaked in
ecstacy; "stick to that; tehl her that. A ftell ber,
ton, that I lave thirty acres that's now as good as
any land acound foc as many rmiles, tbugl it was
little more than bare mountaa iwhen I got it over
fifteen years age. An' tell hier that I have it at a
fair rent undber a good landlord, who doesn't ask to
rise too often. an' tell lier I bave cows an' sheep
an' pige, au' a horse an'a couple o' ponies, an'imayle
I'd get a jauntin' car, an' improve the cabin, if shou!1
only say she'hllhave me. You'il tell ber that, Moll,
won't you y'

"An' more," she replied with emphasis. " 'Tell
ber! ow-ow1 Lave thi tellin' part to Moli Murtha."

"An' sec bore, Mol," the littie man went on, while
his voice sank to au ecstatic whisper; "1if you get
lier to have me, I'Il give yeu fifteen-ay, twenty
guinens! Twenty yallow guineas-do you hear that,
Mol Murtha ?"

"Its a bargain, Diny Horan? sheanswered, spit-
fitg slightly into ber palm, and offeriag it for lis
grasp. "'It's a bargain," she repeated ¡ take me
band on it"

Dinny Horan spat solemlyl into his open band,
and with equal solemuity grasped bei's.

"l The bargain.4 closed," he piped out. "Do yo
keep your part; l'il keep mine. I havent one in the
world belonging to me," lie vent on-" not wan; net
a sinner that cares whether Ili be dead or alive to
morrow. The boys all about jeer at me, an' call
me a naygur to my face, becuse J'ni not bi enough
to baCe the io d ,iAn' it ; and the girls jeer ue worse,
and laugh at me to boot ! The on'y wan that ever
said a kind word to me was Kitty Dbonohoe wanst;
an' thtough she won't look at me nov, I ne ver saw a
girl I coulId care for but berself If Dan Murtha
wouldn't go lutherin Ier with his soft talil she'd b
civil to me agen, I think."

l ave Dan 3lurtha to me I tell you. Pil sec him
in hali an hour," MoIl repliedI, "an' you'l aither see
or hear from me to-night if I have good nuews. It
won't be uy fault,' she added grimiy, "if I haven't."

In justice to Mrs. Murtha it must bce said that the
promised bribe bad but little to do with her desirE
to put an end te the courtship between er son and
Kitty Donohoe. The former vas but a"Ilaborin'
boy," the latter a servant in the " big bouse" of the
district ; and Molls expeilence as a " marchmaker"l
had made ber as firr an opponent as Maltbus him-
self of marriage under circumstances which did not
reveal, at lea.It in prospect, suflicient means of sup-
port for a possible family. It cannot be wondered
at, then, if ehe strove toprevent lier only child fromt
"I leppin' fnto miser fer 1ie," But whito her desire
in this matter was one that would meet with ap.
proval from many, the ame cannot be said of the
means she employed to give effec te it.

When she entered ber little home, and foued usty
young Dan at his frugal supper, cheerful in spite of
hard work and meagre fare, she began a series of
Strange manaSuvres. She moved about the room as
if latent on domestie concerns, but pausing ofteu'to
give a mnurnful look at the young man, and heavIng
sighs of plethoric sound at each such glance. At
length Dan stopped a piece of potato in its passage
to its mouth, to ask with a look of real concern :

"Whlat ails you, mother? Is th re anything the
matter ?V

Moll Murtha fluungdown her duster, ian over besIde
him, caught bis bead betweenb er hands, kissed him
again and again on the foresied, thon throwing ber
arms about bis neck, rocked bita a little to and fro,
murmuring in ber mont soothing ton ès:

SMy pôor boy I my poor bov I my brave Dan !'
Then, a little louder: "Ochone t Ki'tty Donoho,
you'il bave a great dale toans wer for."

" Mother, mother, what do you mane ?" the
startled young man exclaimed, endcavoring C froe
bimself. Rising te bIs feef, lu spite of her oferts toc
keep him seated, le held ber at arm's leagth whileo
vitha paie face he asked : "lu the ame cf goulues;,
mother, vhat's tIs aIl about?" -

it O avic machree, it'a bai neya I bave fer yen,
an' a son'>' day it is fer you to bave te hesr If. Oh i
vo I vo I absla machree i But sure.yen bave your
poor cnld mothetr ieft,.

- " I can'c make crnt what yeu rmane, mother," le
said'; anti lu spite cf a brave effort ate be flrm h is
vole trembled. '. What'a wreng with Kitty Donu.-
boe ?i' .

" O my poor boy! my brave Dan I Houlid up your
heart I There' as good in the counthry as ever she
was-an' betther."

" Do you iwant to dhrive me mad ' lie asked
ywith soute impatience. "You've tov'd me nothing."

" Thrue for you, my son, I was afreardl totell you
ail at wanst. Hov wili yon be able tobear if et alli,
my puor fellow P'

The agitation of the young man overmastered
him in spite of his efforts to command self control-
He sank into bis sent, asking huskily :

" What's wrong with Kitty I'onohue ? Telli e
that."

The appearance of Moll Murtha was that of a no-
man wholly distracted. 'Without giving a direct re-
turunto er sons's question she yet contrived te nu-
swer if with efiect by pouring out rhapsodically:

-1 Ochone i ochone I te thinlk that tlhe girl my
brave Dan thought so much about"--

She broie offarlfuiv.
" Spake! spake " hie said hoarsely.
She leant over until ier mouth touched bis ear,

and whispered a few words rapidly.
l What !" e bthundered, leaping to his fet once

more.
"I My poor Dan !" she sald mournfully.
The blood flamed up to his temples.
-111il go over this minuit to the big house, au'

ask berself," ho aLid.
-' What !" shte shrieked. " lI if s Murtha denane

himself that iway? Go, then, Dan Murtha, av it's
plaisin' t yno; but you're the first of your naine
that ever done the like."

The youîng man sat down once more, and rested
bis hend between bis bands on the deal table.

" Mother," he said, in choking toues, "if it was
anyone but'voui self that tould mne that I wouldn't
believe it-no, not if they took an oath on the vest.
murnts."

" Avic machree," she said, while ber voice seem-
ed melting in s% mpathy, Imy only child ! my brave
Dan ? good rayson I bad to*tell yno to houldi up
your heart. Ce te your bed, ovic, au' rest. Yiou
want it."

The young man remained motionless, and said
never a word.

I can't stay in the bouse au' see you that vay,"
site whimpered snautching up bonnet and'shawl, and
rushing through the door.

Though satisfied with her success so far, a linger-
ing fear that her son might yet . take it into his
hesd to go straight to Kitty Donohoe-a movement
on which she lad never ralculited until the mo.
ment when she heard him propose it-kept ber
froin going to announce to Dinuy Horan the good
newe sbe had instructed him to expect. She therefore
stayed in the ncear ntighboiocd of herbome--keep
ing strict watchb the while on lier ovn dor-u fthe
hope tLat some chance passer by would offer to con-
vey the intelligence she wished to send.

Not long was ber eye scanning the road when a
lad riding one of the famous Kerry mountain poules
came ilto view. His spirited little steed was bear-
ing not only its rider but a couple of wicker baskets
stufYed vith ba, as it ambled e asily up the ascent
of the rond.

CHAPTER I.

No sooner badi Moll Murtha caught sight of the
pony than she strained lier eyes in the hope of dis.
coveing in the rider soie one woie migbt be trut-
ed with the message to Diny Hortin.

" It's Lanty Quinn, I declare," she thought; "lhe'.s
the very gorsoon that'l do. Hi, Lanty ! Lanty
Quinn, I say ! Make baste !" she cried, when the tac i
had come within haihing distance.

"Do youwant me, Mall ?" he shouted back.
" Yis." ,
Half a minute brought Lauty Quinn to ber aida.
" Lanty,"' Mol Muitha began, "would you like to

get a shlilin' for as good as nothin' " ,'
I" Av coorse," e anîwered with an merredulous

grin.
" Well, ride liot-fut up to Dinny Hora's, an' tel[

him I sent you ith good news.",
" Who's to give me catheshillir' ? Lantyasked.
" Dinny will.".
"l Isit Dinny the naygur? You're jokia'" the lad

returned with a ltare of lncredulity.
" I'm not," she replied seriously. ' Say I sent you,

an' you'll get it-two i f you ask for it."
" Well, begorra,a shillin' from Dinny will be worth

a guinea from any one else, so here gocs to thry for
the fun of the thing," said Larty, with a face brim-
ming over with amusement. "Hoo-up, Paudeen,"
lie exclaimed, giving the sturdy little animal a smart
thwack ; "stir your heels, yon divil, till we see the
color of the naygur's mone ."

As pony and rider went clattering up the road,
Moll Martha, reloeved in mind, returned to her cabin.
She found ber son still wit his face lylcing on tht
table.

" Poor Dan," she exclaimed. n J 1couildn't stay out
with thinkil of the sorrow you wer in. Cons,
avic, show the brave heart of the Murthas-don'It
give it that way. Corne, mo cslla," she continu-
ed, putting ber braway arms areund him, and half
lifting ha alup froc bis tooping posture, "come ro
your bed; yru'l be betcher afther yon get a Eleep."

Th us adjured, the young man rosa silently, and
allowed himself to be led to the door of his bed.
room. At th thresicld the motheronce more flungt
ber arma aroutnd his neck and kissed hlm, murmur.
ing : "Never forget, avie, that you have your poor1
ould mother left yet that loves you."

" There's no love like the mother'a, sther al, Ii
b'lieve," he returnedi l a despndiug toue, as he
passed into bis lirtle chamber. -

Whil he lay groaning on his pallet, the mothero
Bat on the edge of ber lied, pondering and planning.1
The task to which she bad set bersielf was a -bardi
one, ahe tbought, but not impossible. The first steps
had been taken, at all events, and sh felt a pecu-1
liar plesare as she dwelt on thaf. True, it had
crushedi-ber son more heavily' thsan ah. hadforeseen,
and lior heart yearaed atrangely' fa lighten bis sor-
cew, even by> retractmug the caiumny wvhich had
causedl if. But ne.. Dan MarCha sud Kitty Dono-
bot must. Le parted :it was tht best thing
that couldl hapr:en to themseives, poor creaturea;
and.theyeought te bitss ber te their dyin~g day afer
savidg thiem both frem theÂ life-long miser>' that
muat foilo an Imprudent' marriage, Truth te t4l1,
ber conscience:was not whoily easy lu regard'to thea
c'urseshe had takeu te reach ber object n bu Mcli
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Murtha was net the woman to falter la a crooked
way il it promised te disclose a pleasing prospect ut
the end. The thing was iard on poor Dan, no doubft
-much harder than she bad before supposed ; but
lie wus young and soft, puor boy; lie would get over
it i a few days ; and then may ble e woildin't bu
thankful to his old moler for saving hmn frou,
folly 1 'I -ow I Buesides, the twenty guineas he wa s
te gel froi Dinny Horan ! Why, it% was a fortune !
It was imîpomsible just then te calcuilate ail that
could b doue with so much money ;but at any rate
Dan could buy a couple of Kerry cows te begin
with, and they could sell imilk and butter ; they
vould have maiore for their little patch of land ;
they could lay by something every week, and who
could tell but that in a few years Dan mtight Le able
to take and stock a suial farin, nud hold uip his
head among the "sang"' men of the parish, and
marry at last into confort 7 As for KCitty Doiohoe
she had no ill-wil t fthe girl as long as she kept
ber place ; but she was no fit match for Dan Mur-
tha ; sud, besideu, what better could she do for ber-
self than marry Dinny Ioran, wbo was clean gonen
out of his seven senses about ber, alid " Ilasins an'
lavins" of money and was rendy and willing te tIo
anytning in the word if only she would becomeL is
wife ?

In this mainer Moll Murthalulled ler conscience
to slep as she sat on the edge of ler bed that niglt;
with surich success that not the faintestlukiing cagne
to ber of the explosions which were te be causeid by
the evil train she was laying in daukness with se
much cire. But one thing distressed ber, and that
was a fear lest Dan and Kitty Donohoe should mteet
before the next step in the plan of operations bad.
been taken. Moi Murtha fuelt confident enough
that ber son would neyer dream of seking Uie girl'e
presence se long as le believed his mother's word ;
the high-toned pride of the irish pensant in all that
concerns female virtue was suflicient guard in that
direction ; but if by chance a meeting took place,
explanation might possibly ensue, and then net
only would the whole scheme be at an end, but
Dan Murtha's respect for the mother who bore hitmt
wouild be gone for ever. Her hjaut, best wildly at
the thought of such an issue ; like many anthr.
eloe was more nxious to appear worthyi fhnt te be
so ; but in a little while she regained composure,
and smiled in derision'of lier fenr aseshe murmured:

" Hut lid On'y bave0 tell him I vas m'isled.
What a fool I was t Leb so frigitened !"

Neverthelcas, she deemed it essential to set Kitty
Donohoe against Dan at the ensliest moment-irst-
Ive to part them effectuallye ; and seconily, to pave
tht ia>'for Dinny loran and he sought lier
cour full cf f Le resoibe that tkies uaL day sieul
:jut pase cn'cy anti! the bîcîn liul Ibeen straicki ci
should turn Kittys lovs for Dan Murtla into hate.
The astute old woman know well everymood of the
Irisi heart ; and felt as certain ilhat fhe meanus she
iras about to employ would have te desired t&-ct
on Kitty Dongîohoe as if the girl Lad just re'pudiatcde
,ber lover at the foot of the altar. p

Althougih it was long beyond lier usual hour 'or
retiring te rest when Moli Murtha laid her head onr
lier pillow, sleep was tardyi visiting ber Chat rugiht. i

The seiies which sie 1ad been ienvung woubri i
not be laid uaside nt lier wis;h ; and luspitu of repeat-
ed efforts to compose berself teosuiimber, ler braini
still kept on plotting and plannirg in a wild, lur.y
poselese vuy, just as an excitedi steed pluinges andL
curvets when the rider lias lost coutrol. Now and
again, too, shie caught a sigh or a gron from Dan'
chamber, and the knowledge tlirts conveyed of ]his i

conCtued unhappineas by no imeans helped teo put
ber under the influence cf Ithe drowsy god. Dawn
was strioing to peer throughi the little window e-C
po-site MOl Murtha'e ed before tired nat ure gave I
'way.

Noon was nigh ere she woke. Before she was ful e
dressed she pushed open the door of Dan's little bed-a
room and glanced into it, as if half.expecting tosee
him there, although It was hours past Iis time fou'
going to his labois. Dan was away.

" Gone to his work, av coorse, poor boy," she
thouglt. "He'll get over bis throble ln a day or
tewo-God bless him and mark him with grace.",

She set about preparing ber frugal breakfast ; and
when it bail been eisurely despatched she turnedf
ber attention to vhat she caliedIl "tydyin' up theiI
place." To say tha trut, ber iens on thie subject
were of the crudest kind ; a push here, a ahove
there, a puff of ber lips to blow away dust wherc it
bad settled very thickly, or arough scrapeofadust-
ing cloth on somethig v.whoso purity liad been
scandaloualy outriged-when those operations had i
been hastily gone throunghI lthe place vas tidiei
up." and she couild throw a glance of satisfaction t
arouind her apartmnent. Nevertheless, when uwe
thinik of the bovs se maay pOr Irish women are I
compelleil to regard as their hornes-when we think l
of their essential aqualor, their total lack of con-
veniences, their absolute unfitness fer human liabi- d
tation-.and when we think, besides, of' the abject, s

grindiug povertY which weighs on those peur pOc-
ple from cruelle te grave, we shouild be wanting lu a
even th rudest noton s of justice if we a.luwed I
words of blame to he alled te our lips by the care- v
less and uncleauly habits vwi'I arF develope as
naturally from sucb surrounidings as lte oak is front
the acorn.

Her dornestic duties belng doue, Moll Murtha tied
ber handkerchief upo ber eadl, put a shawl arounad t
ber sboulders, took up ber knitting-needles nd t
worsted, and sallied forth from er home. Her t
design was to descend toxthe adjacent village 'f
Kilbrandon, quarter herself there for some lours on
a neighbor," and thence proceed to lthe ig j
louse" at a convenient time for securing an inter- J
viw with Kitty Donooe. IHowever,she lad barely '
arrived withi view of the. scattered cabins whic
made up Kilbrandon, when she beard-a clatter be- t
hini ber, frem ; fe t dt f wih her own na e t
vas luistily' sheuted :ont. Turnbng, ste beheld f
Lant>' Quinn riding fuiriously' towards lier, tho little ~
pari> cetered witeh fortm, eh. rider i a state cf great T
excitemerit. 8h.' waitedl hia approach, anti, as he C
came rugh, ah. began: r
.. c Musha Lanty avicb, whbat en.eatth ails you?- 

You're hkIla' the. peor, baste..that v hat yon're '
doin''ycu hard-hearted creatur. you. . -' .. .

-LAs:aespoke :the'forced the peints cf ber.ûedlç 'a

thro,ugb the woratab Li,-ai, thua -proteecd1 put
lier work awsy'.in ber poket.

NO. 49.
Lanty pulied up suddenly, and sprang dow obe-

skie ber.
l It's you I want, Moli," hbe said abruptly:I " Dan

Murtha towld meto tell you."
'l'tien lie paused for breath,
" The cross o' Christ about us !' she exclainted ,

turning pale, the while she signed herself piously,
with ain instinctive fear of dxead intelligence.-
I Whnt is it, Lanty ?" she grasped . "I can hanly
spake."

" Dan said I ias to tell ye lie was goil' away
from here for a whilte."

Where to ?' she asked sharply.
The serra wat o' nie knows," Lanty answered.

scratching the side of bis head feebly. "Ile woke
nie up early this mornin', an' his bundle on bis brick,
an' towld me to call on tonu the coorse o' the day,
an' to tell yonbu was goin' away for a while."

She sat down on te roadside. Her limbs refae-w
to sujpnrt ber ;lier head grew dizzy ; ber eyes
swau. Mastering ber weakness with a great effort,
she fixed her gaze bescechingly on the lad.

" Lanty,"she said, "(id iyou never am im what
le was going to do wd i imiself ?"

I 1id, but he said lie didu't know yit. Maiybe-
he'd list, lie said, and maybe he wouldn't."

" Aun' yo dunno whieh road lie took ?"
"No. Didn't I tel you 1 was in bed when lie

woke nie ?"
She began rocking lierself to and fro as she sat on

the roadside; but not a tear came from ber eyes,
and not a word from lier ups. Unskilled as Lant>y
Quinn iwas in the signs of femalu woe, he began to
think it vould have been more natural if she had
vept and howvled alotud. Sympathetic moisture
gathered in his eyes as lie gazed.

' Dont, 31o1," lie suivelled, passing fthe cui' of ie
coat acros. Lis face, "don't take on that way. He'll
corne back. He said it was on'y for a white."

HIelp nie up, Lanty," she said. Me bearts
broke.'

Laanty assisted ber to rise,
"Wherc are yon gel'?T he askd.
"1 dunno, Lanty, i dunno." Tien pressir , lier

temples vith both hands, she went on, after a shoi t
pause, "Il'Il go to lilbrandon. I couldtnt face home

Are you able to ivalk ?"
Ayeh, wiy wouldn't I ?' she replied drearily, asebe turned towards the village. c God be wud you,

Lanty."
.anty, taling this as a iint that bis companion-

alip was ne lorr reuired, remounted bis pony,
and, moving slowly up the bIi, sang out: "lGod be
wud you, Hel. Keep up your heart. He'll cone
back on. He said it was on'y for a white."

MoUl Murtha wended ber way ito Kilbrandon..-.
In spitc of ber wrapt prceoccupation cf uumind, anuan-
ituRIl commnotion iboit oe ,of the cbtm>itie cauglit
ler glance, and she gladly welcoed the passing
distraction.

'l The widow Driscoll must be dead,"slhe thouglit.
[1oor woman ! he lasted a long time with the de-

ch1ne on ber."
Pushing up to the ouse, Fhe vas at once sur-

rounded by a grop of woeen, wbo confirmed ber
rtirmise, and tried altogether to narrate every dutail
n connection witi the widow' ideertse. But Mll

eyes fixed on a boy, not two years old, who was held
ln the arme cf i strong aud good.natured looking
young woman, and whi kept turning a pair of big
broen eyes aboiut, as lie lirped lu half-wailing
tones: " Where's matmîmy ? where's nammy ?"

" Gi' me the child, hlidly leerliaby," Moll said
abriiptly. " Ye have enougli o' y'our own." And
she stretched out lier arns.

" If I have Pve enonglI to feed them, too, thank
God," Iiddy leerlaby returned somewhat turtly, re-
ting a pace.

" ive him to me, Biddy a cusiha," Moll Murtha
entreatced. "I l'l take him an' do for hia the sanie
as his mother. Dan Murtha is gone away from me,
au' I'm lonesoern now,"sBhe explained, stl with out-
stretched armis.

" What med Dan lenve you, Moli?" came in a
chorus froin the women.

I' Ayeb, ho would I cnow? " she returned not
vithout bitternesa. " To seek bis fortune, I b'lieve."

Exclamations that meaut either comriseration
with ber Gr indignation against Dan poured on Moll
froin ail aides; but 1,er eyes still remained fixed
hungrily on the orphan child.

"S ere, then, MOlI, take him an' welcome," Biddy
Hleerlaby said; " I mennt te do for him myself, but
you bave a betther right te him than I have.'

Moli Murtha clasped the youngster te ber breast,
wrapped him in a corner of ber shawl, and with an
inclusive salute of IlGod e wud yes all," lêft flic

cabin. She tursed towards ber mountalu home,
iLking tenderly to the child until lie fell asleep in
her arms ; and then mechanically, and from sheer
habit, she resumed ber knitting, wbile ber mind
istlessly wand-red to and fro between the cbild of
her own flesh and the ch ild of her adoption, drifting,
drifnag helpleisy before the fitet fury of the storm
he had herself invoked.
It wis thus that Dliny Horan beheld ber, when,

fter waitmig l the neighborhood of ber cabin for
half an bour, le moved down the road towards the
village la the hope of meetiDg withb is able ally.

CHAPTER III.
From the moment that Lanty Quinn had borne

him the promised message of "good neya," the lit-
le miser was in a fover cf anxiety to learn the ex-
ent and nature of Moll Murtha's success. When,
herefure, he beheld ber advancing slowIy up the
nountain road, he ran forward to basten the me-
ment of meeting. Bulit the iarchmaker was not
ust then lu the mood te receive him amiably.-
Above ail other ien's bis presence was unwelcome.
ibe tory sight cf him was irritating. -As he came
eiae, panting sud well.nighî breathless with exer-

ioni bis sasi, lean figure seemedi te hier mnore ut-
erly .insignificant than ever ; andi arushef'ernful
eeling sîîrged over' ber at tha thotught that titis
ooerly-favered, middle.aged creature dared' te dreeam
'f weddinga girl whe Lad won the:regard cf her
'oung lusty, sd hatndsome son. Se, when Dinny
Horan> listing come ttp with ber gasped'ent 1n a
'oice mnore thia anti harsh than ever i" What's ther
-ood nws Mel]l.. Te-l, mue ail aboeùtt Ip dyin'

.be ' ber'reply vas 6f unitù*e to'exast the
iftle bash eftriilige"W- -

-'WhetlwDnihfoitmnk for ààttd 'i e iy I


